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Ql. Case Study:

I-IPS Competes Globally with Information Technology

United Parccl SeNice (UPS), is the world's largest air and SroLrnd package-distribution

conpany. lt started out in 1907 irl a closet sized basement office. Jim Casey and Claude

Ryantwo teenagers lrom Seattle with nvo bicycles and one phone prcmised the "bcst

seNice and lowest rates". IJPS has used this tbrmula successfully lor more than 90

years.

Today UPS delivers more than l4.l million parcels and documents each day in the

Uniled States and more than 200 other counfiies and lerritories. The finn has been able

to maintain leadership in s allpackage delilery services despile stiffcompetition lrom

FedEx and Airborne Exprcss by ;nvesting heavily in advanced inlbrmation technology-

During the past decade, UPS has poured billions ofdollars into tecbnology and syslems

to boos! customer scrvica while keeping costs low and streamlining its ov€mll

operations.

Using a handheld cornplrter called a Del'very lnfornation Acquisition Devioe (DIAD),

a UPS driver can antomatically capture customers' signatures along with pickup,

delivery, and tinle-caid inionnation. The driver then places the DIAD inio the UPS

truck's vehicle adapter, an infbfination-transmitling device that is connecled to lhe

cellular lelephone network. PaclGge trucking information is then lransmitted to UPs'

computer nelwork for storage and processing by UPS'S main computers in Mahwah,

New Jersey, and Alpharetta, Ccorgia. From lh€re, the infolmation can be accessed

world wide 10 provide proofof delivery to customers or to respond to customer queries

Throllgh its automated package tracking system, UPS can monitor packages throughout

th€ delivery process. At various points along the route from sender to receiver, bar
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code devices scall shipping information on the package labei: the infohlation is then
fed into the cenfual computer. Customet.se.vice representatives can check the status ol
any package frorn deskop compute.s linked 10 thc central compulers and are able to
fespond immediately td inquiries from customers. ups custoners can arso access this
inforrnation from thc company,s Web site sing their own computeN or Wireless
devicer. :uch as f'a8e-s and celJ phone..

Anyone witJr a package to ship can access the UpS web sitc to track packages. check
delivery rolltes, calculate shipping rates, determine time in,..ansit, and scheduie a
pickup. Businesses can use the Web sit to arrange UpS shipments and bill the
shipments to the company,s UpS account nutnber or to a crcdit card. The data collected
at thc UPS Web site are transmitted to the [IpS central computer and then back to the
clrstomer arter p!ocessirrg. ups also provides toors that enabre custome$, such cisco
systems. to embed UPS functions, surh as trucking and cosf calculations, into their c,wn
Web sites so that they chD track shipments withour visiting rhe UpS site.

Infofnation rechnoloey has helped UpS reinvenl itself and keep gowing_ UpS
implemented a suite of custonr-built software that uses operalions research and
mapping technology to optimize the way packagcs are loaded and delivered. Because
UPS delivcrs 14 million small packages each day, resulting infoflnation is culting rhe
distance that delivery trucks travel by moae than 100 million miles each year.

UPS is now leveraging its decades of expellise managing its own global delivgry
network 10 nanage lotristics and supply-chain ftanagement lor other companies. It
crealed a UPS Supply Chain Solutions division that provides a complere bundle of
standardized scrvices tcj subscribing companies at a lraction ofwhat it would cost Io
build their own systems and inlrastructure. llese services include sLrpplv_chain clesign
and manageiDentJ lreight forwarding, customs brokemge, mail s€rvices, multi|nodal
transporfation, and fin4t1cial services, in addition fo logislics services.

Adidas America. based in portland, Oaegon, is one ofmany conpanies benefiling from
these services. Every three months the company introduces as lnany as 10,000 new
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Q2.

(a)

apparel ilems and 4.000 new {ootwears items. It must handl€ orders lor many

thousands ofretailers fbr thcse orders. and many oflhese orders are priorit)'requesls

thal must be lulfilled withh one or two days UPS Supply Chain Soluiiorls

consolidated what was previously handled b) Inultiple third-party logistics providers

into a single slreamlined network outfittecl wiih automated inventory and order

fulfillment systeNs. By having UPS coordinate and manage distribution, Adidas

America increased iis order acouracy rate, boosted on-time deliveries, and improved

Questions:

What are the input, processing, and ouipLtt components ofUPS's package lracking

system'l
(07 Mnrks)

What technologies arc Lrsed by UPS? How are $ese techoologies relaled 1() LIPS's

business strategy?
(07 ['Iarks)

What key problems do UPS'S intormation systems solvel
- (07 Mrrks)

(c)

(d) What would happen ifthese systcms were nol available?
(07 Marks)

(Total28 Marks)

Recently, Singer Corporation (Sri Lanka) has implemented the largest \veb based

Enterprise Rcsource Plann;ng (ERP) ever deployed in the counlry and in Souih Asia

successl'ully. Assume lhat you are requesled to measure the ERP system sucoess in

singer Corpomtion.

l,ist oLlt the key citeria which you lvould use to measure the ERP system success at

Singer Corporation.

(0s Mark$)

vendors for the followine ItTlS

expecting the technological advices

iir"'. l-':""

(b) List the branded technology producers or IT

rcquirements for a business organisation, \'hich is

from you,

, Computer Hardware Platforms

- opemting Systems Platforms

. Enterprise soJivare Applications

. Networking lrlecolnmttnicalions



. Consultants and System Integratbrs

. Data Managgment and Storage

. Inlernet Plalforms

(07 Marks)

be used to achieve the shat€gic business

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)
Q3.

(a) Describe the factors that an organisation should take into account when determining the
two-way relationship between organisation and infolmaljon technology.

(05 Marks)

tbat any information system

(05 marks)

(c) Describe the ways in which thc Internet can

ohjecri\ es old Inn.

(b) Explain why it is irnportant for a company to ensure

deveiopnent is in line with corporato strategy.

(c) A small business firm expects advice ftom you regarding, how 10 slart e-commerce for
hs 

-business. YoLl are required to develop a rcport io order to advice them. your rcport
flust include Decessary operational steps to start e-business.

(08 Marks)

(Toral 18 Marks)

Q4.

(a) What do yoll mean by the term 'system lailure'? Discuss using different perspectives or

- (04 Marks)
(b) Describe the presenf status of tel€communicatjon or data communication technologies' of a business organization (any business organization which is familiar to you) and

illusfate how that organisalion can improv€ its telecommunication or data

communication ihfrastructure.

(c) Your university has decided to fire
processes as they can. FIow is this

rmplcated by tnts dectsron,

(07 Marks)

all the iibrary staff and automate as much of the

decis;on ethical? Dc:cribc the variel) of intcre\I.

(07 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)



an oryanisation which is familiar to you and explain the cunent status of that

ization!s data management technologies.

(06 Marks)

threats to IT security cMnot b€ mitigated by teohnological solutions alone; the

isational information securify and management policies must be reviewed and

continuously," Do you agree wiil this statement? Argue your case with

9S.

(06 Marks)

a briefde{inition ofthe tefm 'information system'. What business fuhctions

an Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system support?

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)


